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YORK, — Hemben at 
the 52nd HBnutl me^la^; 
NAACP this week wew 

Iqr the Aaiociation’t  Ex- 
^ecretary, Roy WilUOf, 

;good lool a t any pU09 
the EUectora) College." 

annual report revlewinjt 
u| development! in rfce 

during 1960 WilkiaR 
that “in the past Dueli 
have been dMigaed to 

down voting strevgfh. of 
 ̂citizeni In large Northern

ny prepoMi for chang# 
fair to all, inclvdiiit 

rflt^rijnchiMd Nagro ct̂ }̂  
In -Hi* Sowth," ha daclarad. 
e year 1960 must be net 

1 a i the one in which the 
righta issue ^oved ipto the 
est focus since World War 

Wilkins said « id  suggeste4 
I t  "l^ th  national an intematioo- 

intercsts denuuid action in 
bad of findings and declara 

^qas!.
-,vy‘̂ e  NAACP leader cited the 
ifvppQlntmeirt of p«bert C Wea- 
I chairman, a l  administrator

4he Housing and Home Finance 
A ^iloy  as signaling “unmistakab- 
ll^ the mood of Preaident-el^ct 
loHh ,F. Kennedy on civil rights.

*1f fh* W»avar appointmant 
;'Im 411 it* tlflnlNcane* Is an,in* 
^ aM on  of th« fanipar and dl- 
'iWiOfl of tha naw admlnlstra- 
Jim  «n tha h^M atlva as well 
A J h a  axacutlva laval than liv^ 
M  and axcltini years are 
^ a d "  Wliklni said.

■ jKie "mOod for movement” by 
WIiirDes toward justice and equa- 
i | ^  was reflected by NAACPac- 
t ^ i e s  during 1960. the Associa- 

chief executive stated.*
. lie  praised the NAACP voter, 

^ktration campaign begun in 
and stepped up during 1960. 

^*TOe NAACP is prOud," lie said, 
?^ in t its college youth members 

among the four who ma4e 
ipitgry in IMO’s first ait-i|i in 
^jpTMsboro, N. C., on Feb. 1.”

|fle further stated that it was 
nip attack with tear gas and the. 
ir te s t and mistreatment of 300 
f j ^ C P  youth dembnstratMB by 
j i ^ e  in Orangeburg, S C., last 
March that launched “our racial j

d p l^ s f  policy of withholding re
tail trade firom stores with (Ua- 
cfimipatory policies.”

—:—•—-o~—
p ;  tilt H B  bOlio* in agriciiltu- 

fX|>orts in fiscal year 1900, 
|8.S biUioD moved commercially 
for doljMm ^ d  |1.3 billion moved 
Mnder ipvemment-financed p r
fr*™?-

 --------- -— 0 ---------------  ■’

New Sickness 
is Sweeping 
African States

NEW YOKK—There is a new 
"sickness” sweeping Africa with 
the assimilation of tribal peoples 
into, the fast moving life c|f ur
ban , cities, according to ther Jan
uary issut; of (he 'Die Reader’s 
Dig9«t. ; ' i

This ste^nsfs, catfad "Wajilflg 
SIcfcMass, .̂ Is tha : d:sard*ri of 
rapid sodal change Mkirtfl i4a)e* 
In Africa.' Soma African ^tiaa 
have doAlad and ava« trl 
in slxa in a ) facade baeaw* 
th* ififluw from rural area 

When the African leaves 
tr^be and moves to the city 
transition produces. a kini 
chaps. I

Dr. H. Jack Geiger, author of 
the Digest, article, “WAking'Sitk- 
ness—Scourge qf New ^ fic a " , 
describes. tHe life of a family and 
its problems in a Segregated! gov
ernment housing project jlis^ out
side a South African City. |

In this rity, far axafflpla^ 90 
parcanf'of (|ha patents are rural 
born, w ith' 75, pareafit of ,lha 
children ci4y-b«^| 90 bablaf of ' 
avarf 1000 die In Hiair first 
year, and iivary third biibf Is 
lllagltima^.
T h e  National Instityte^ of 

Healt!) and the National Research 
Coundl are considerihg conduct
ing a study to determine how btot 
to train native peoples to attune 
the- physical : and mental h ^ h  
of their compatriots io the 120th 
Century .eiuriconfliieat.^ 

C om m eoti^ oa Tha Reader’a

lad
of

•the
the

of

ONLY HOPI THEYSPaHPilYfiAME

KITTRELL COLLEGE
A co-educational Junior College distin
guished for Culture and Christian em
phasis in Education

Ragiatration for Second SeraMter atmouBcod for 
January 90-31, IMl

OFFERING;

. ■fw o  years of Liberal Arts College Training; General 
J righ School ̂ Training for Junior and Senior years cor
responding to the 11th and 12th Grades;
Business E<liication, SecretariaJ Scienm^ and' courses in 
Religion.  ̂ , '

Veterans opportunity for this area to study and acquirc 
basic educational requirements for advanced|study. '

For Inform ation and Application Blanks 
w rite: Thie R egistrar oj*

Dr. Philip R. Cousin, President 
KITTRELK, C O M G E , KITTRELL, C. . ,

ik : : \

SIX MAKE WHO'S WHO—Six 
fop-ranking upparclataman at 
the Fayattavilla State Taaehers 
College saw thalr names writ

ten in the forthcoming 19&1 
edition of Who's Who among 
Students in American Colleges 
«ki Universities. Of Aie *lx

five {uniors and one senior. All 
are North Carolinians.
They are (reading from left 
froht row) Gertina Keys; Thelma

/ V " .

Forbes; Ca^iarlna McDanlal; 
and Laura Latham. Back row 
(reading from left) Nathaniel 
Marshall and George Wilson.

UUCP incm 
U p B r m

Digest ■ article, ■ the Hon. Alex 
Qiiaison-Sackey, chief of the Per
manent Mission of Ghana to the 
United Nations told of his na
tion’s efforts in relation to the 
problem of social change.

"We have been much alive 
to the problems of urbaniiatlon 
and tha general movement of 
people to more lucrative and 
mere developed areas in Ghana,

. an so, for the last 10 years, that 
Is, since 1951 when we achieved 
Internal self-gov«ntmei>t, w e 
haya concentrated our energies 
on Such social v.'elfare prob
lems."
“The Qhana Government,” con

tinues Ambassador Quaison-Sack- 
ey, ‘‘has been spending about one- 
fifth of the national revenue of 
some $240-miilion on education in 
primary schools, trade schools 
and vocational schools in. r,ural 
areas.

"Our Community Development 
programme ■ which is described by 
United. Nations experts as far 
reaching, and, perhaps, the most 
advanced in Africa has also been 
grapplipg with the task of getting 
people, especially in the rural 
•i«as, to be inierested in the so- 

-«(at dew l^m «ttt of their own 
areas.”

“Through .the medium * of our 
Build^H B r i g a d e  established 
throtlgiout ihe country,” contin- 
ueâ  Ambassador, “young men 
and women up to the age of 20 
are taught how to build schools, 
houses; ‘ roads and to manage 
mechanised farms. Health Centers 
aiid' CHnies are rTSlhg like mush 
rooms.”

In .summing up his comments 
on the Digest article, Ghana’s Am
bassador to the UN says, “There 
Is thus a tremendous effort be
ing undertaken in Ghana to make 
the rural areas no less attractive 
than big towns like Accra, Kuma- 
ti, and Siekondi-Takoradi.”

Fisher Memorial 
Site Of Bible 
Training Institute

Dr. A. W. Lawson, President 
of the Bible Training Seminary, 
formerly held in Goldsboro, an
nounced the opening of the Sec
ond Semester of instruction 'on 
January 16 at the Fisher Memori 
al Church Education Department, 
420 Piedmont Ave.

All ministers and Christian

Ward l^e-eiected 
President Of 
Lai)or Union

Reverend M. F. Ward, Prest 
dent of Local Union No. 256 of 
the Venable Tobacco Company of 
Diirham, was re-elected president 
last week for the 14th consecu
tive year. Also re-elected were: 
Vice-President, d i e  T. Watson, 
for 14th year; Financial Secre
tary, Mrs. Nellie H. Hunter, foir 
14th year; Recording Secretary, 
Emmett C. Caldwell, for 1st year; 
elected for Guide for 3-year per
iod, Mrs. Rosa Merritt, and elect
ed for Trustee for 3-year period, 
Mrs. Pearl Montgomery. All of. 
fieers were elected for 3-yeiir 
terms.

Mrs. Mildred Young, the out
going Recording Secretary, served 
faithfully for 8 years.

Rev. Ward started in the laljor 
movement in 1944. He first or
ganized the Stop Motion D ^ioe 

'Coi^llaBy in Brool8yrt.''New 
and was named its first president 
in 1944. He has served as dele
gates and representatives in many 
section of the country.

.He has studied at the National 
Bible Institute. New York Law
son Bible Institi^te, New York and 
Livingstone College, Salisbury.

Rev. Ward is also very active 
in civic and'rellgious affairs.

--------- O---------
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Oteen Medic 
Heads Study on 
Pulmonary Cases

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Dr. Jas. 
H. Matthews, assistant chief of 
pulmonary disease service at the 
Oteen, N. C., Veterans Adminis
tration hospital, has been appoint
ed chief of the Veterans Admin
istration’s clinical research in pul
monary diseases.

I!(e also will eoordintate thd 
large-scale VA-Armed Forces co
operatives studies in pulmonary 
diseases.

workers, regardless of denomina
tion, are welcome and invited to 
attend. Day sessions are schedul
ed from 9 to 3 o'clock and night 
session are from 7 to 10 o'clock.

IN  HOMETOWN AMERICA
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C h u p e l H iU
Mr*. Joyce W. Owens 

Phone 8-2572

VlUlt «
so<|n.
sp^ed:

I BlrHi Announcement

^ r .  and Mrs. Marvin Norwood, 
Jr.; announce the birth of a son, 
Matyin, III, Dec. 31, 1960 at 11:47 
p. m. at Memorial Hispital. The 
yo^ng man who weighed 6 lbs. 7 
ozs, has- the distinction of being 
the last baby born at the hospital 
in the old year. Grand parents 
are, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Norwood 
of McMaster St. and, Mr. and Mrs; 
Wilbert Farrow. Mrs. Norwood is 
the former Miss Nancy Farrow. 
They have another daughter, Sha
ron. age 3.

In Hospital

llr . Charles Brooks, Jr. of S. 
Merritt Mill Road is a patient at 
th^ Veterans Hospital in Durham 
N. C. Last reports were that he is 
recovering nicely after an opera
tion and is expected to be home 

We hope for him a most 
edy recovery.

IHn. Fau3t  who has been
a -w H em at LincoM Ho^ftal. Dur 
ham is ' riecovering at her home; 
We hope that she too, will soon 
be up and around again.

Charles Booth Sr., of McDade 
St. is also a patient at the Vete
rans Hispital, Durham where he 
is undergoing extensive tests an 
X-Rays for a Kidney Stone ail
ment, according to his wife Mrs. 
RuTOTOofh. We hope that an goes 
well with him and that he will 
be well again and back at home 
again.

Fire Destroys House
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Byrd and 

fiv e ^ a u g h te rs  ,were recent vic
tims a fire that destroyed -their 
four room house partially. Very 
little of value was saved most of 
the furnishing and clothing were 
destroyed either by fire or water 
damage. It is reported that the 
fire started from an explosibn of 
an oil stove. Mrs. Byrd is the 
former Hiss Priscilla Farrow 
daughter of Mrs. N ^lie Farrow 
Stroud of Rosemary St. where she 
and three of the children are stay
ing temporarily. Two of th^ child
ren are residing with a grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie Farrow Jones. 
The Children range in age from 
7 months to 6 years They 
will appreciate any help given 
them. They may be contacted at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Strowd. 
The husband is living with an 
aunt, Mrs. Garnell Harris on Hills
boro Street.

In faaltlmore
Mrs. Charlotte Burnett has gone 

back to Baltimore, Md To spend 
some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Jackson. She is expected to 
be gone abe«t S w«eka.

Miss Charlie M. 'Foster, daugh
ter of Mrs. Hattie M. Foster spent 
several daya visiting her parents 
and friends. She is employed in 
Washington, D. C.

P. T. A.
Hie Lincoln High P. T. A. met 

in the SdMoI Gym Tuesday night 
with president Garland Foushee 
presiding. Only eleven parents at
tended. With a student body the 
size of Lincoln High this was a 
poor showing for the parents of 
this community. How can the par
ents expect to keep up with what 
is going on in the schools and the 
progress of their children if they 
don’t attend the P. T. A. meetings. 
As in most cases the. parents who 
need to attend seldom do aiid 
th ( ^  who come out are the faith
ful few who attend all the time.

Mas* Meeting
On Sunday Jan. 15, The Carr- 

boro-chapel Hill swimming Pool

committee will hold a mass meet
ing at the center to raiw  funds to 
complete the building of the bath 
houses. The money that was do
nated by Miss Cornelia Love has 
been used to build the two pools.

The Committee is asking all 
churches, friends, and interested 
persons to attend this meeting 
and to make a contribution to this 
worthy cause. Our people should 
and can raise the remaining 10,- 
000 dollars that it will take to 
complete the pool Donations may 
be mailed* to ; Miss Lucille Cald 
well, Secretary. Dr. E, C. Weather
ford, Chairman of the Dept, of 
Physical Ed. of N. C. College will 
be the principal speaker and 
choirs from all the churches 
Chapel Hill will be on hand to 
furnish music. Let us all turn out 
and help this worthy cause for 
after all the people from this 
community will get the benefit 
from it.

The Y-Teens Will hold their re
gular montt}^,.;npstwK. Saturday 
at their regular meeting place at 
3 p. m. At this mWting two young 
ladies from the Y W- C. A. will 
be on hand to help jis  to learn 
the y-teen hyihn and to practice 
for our candlelight service to be 
held the last of this month. All 
Y-Teen members are ur îfed to be 
present and on time. Members of 
the advisory adult board are ask
ed,to  attend '

NAACP Survey 
Proves N e ^ o  
*Churches Concerned

NEW YORK — Results of an 
NAACP naHon^l (iirvey, released 
here this week vividly document 
the support of the Negro church 
to the civil rights struggle.

An impressive M per cent of 
the respondent clergymen “placed 
emphasis on race relations at 
sometime during the year.” said 
Rev. Edward J. Odom, Jr., NAACP 
church secretary, who conducted 
the survey.

Odom addressed the Associa- 
ition’s annual meeting. He added 
that “44 per cent of the chturches

YOUNG AT HEART

With a view t<l the youBK at 
heart—Young Yww|H>int has de
signed this tW* flece aiidily 
effect fo r custom fit |n  half siscc. 
Made «f Tyeora Orion C an tree^- 
it is ’completely washable—needa 
no blocking—^will retain its shape. 
Feather light f«r a  ^ f c c t  tr»TcJ 
compaiiioB. ’

K e #  H

N ew  t o M ;
wide »pptMl
hy NAACP i ig iA a r t iw  is  Ha
branches in 40 
tribations t*  aM tfce 
shareoappers in Fayette tmd H af'

WEW YORK — Through Dee. 
a ,  the NAACP received a total
of |0n,731.?8 in it* general oppr ^ __
atingTund. an increase of fl2»,JOO 
(13 per cent) over the similar 
period in 1890.

£zpenditures. for the same 'per

The firat letter front MAACP 
Secretary Roy WiWaa laat mm- 
mer resulted in more than

tod, in the operating fund am oant | •***•* *«••* 
cd to $1,131, 248.99 leaving a gen- ■ brancli ei the AmoctiUm  
eral operating fund deficit of turn, distrihtfed foad packafal^ 
$145,517Jll as of Dec. 23. | clothing, and later, t e ^  t»  t t e

More than half the total gener-  ̂ famlBea. ___  _
al operating fund income was in ■ ** ***
branches amounting to $671.^.77  

"niis report was made here this campaign was rtaitcd  a lf  wiUi 
week by Alfred 6 aker Lewis, 
annual meeting.

In addition to the operating 
fund income, the NAACP receiv
ed $SK),029.79 from memberships 
and $89,803.58 in bequests. These 
monies went into a reserve ac 
count, subject to transfer to the 
general operating fund as requir
ed, Mr. Lewis explained

queried maintained social action 
committees to help carry out their 
work.”

A n o t^ r 80 per cent reporting 
indicated that they carried on 
“some activity of an interracial 
nature,” Rev. Odom said, pointing 
Out that this “could be used as 
a resource for preparing com 
munities for desegregation.”

---------O---------
The*'United States supplied 17 

per cent of the world’ agricultural 
export volume in 1960. making 
nation the world’s largest export
er of farm products.

3 $1,500 fund sent to ttw Menpfeia 
branch from the NAACF MtiowA 
treasury.

The new letter called on the 
Association’s units to send a t 
least $90 from their treasttriaa 
care of Jeaae Tnraw , NAACP 
Memphis Branch Preident. 338 
South WeWngtoa Street, Mem
phis Tenn.

“The Memphis branch will pur
chase additional tents aad food 
supplies as needed for the fami
lies in Fayette and Haywood coun
ties.” Wilkins said.

Meanwhile, the Federal Agri
culture Department annoniiced 
that it would not send food to 
the victims of race bias “becaaao 
there is no urgent need."

James W. Hutches, director ot 
t h e Department’s diatributioii 
branchj said hfc vipnted “Tent 
City” and “talked to responaiWo 
people on both sides of the color 
line and they both told me that 
there was no emergency.”

S T A T E M E N T  O F C O N D ITIO N

American Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Greensboro

1913 E . M arket St. G reenaboro , N o rth  C orofci*
A fte r the  close of business D ecem ber 31, ! • • •

A SSETS

First Mortgage Loans and Other
First Liens on Real Estate

Loans on Savings Accounts ............................... 4 U 1 7 J *
Investments and Securities .............................
Cash on Hand and in Banks ........................
Office Building and Equipment,

Lass Depreciation ...............
Deferred Charges and Other Assels .................. 5JMSJ4

$9S5,M.M

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital ...................................................................... .. $*51 j y s j t
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank . . JU.Mf.W
Loans in Process .................................................
Other Liabilities .................................■ . . .  .......... ......
General Reserve* ................................................. i j t n . n

$fS54MwM

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 4%  PER ANNUM

A Tltfli^ more fhsn eTahf̂ eri monfhs ago ybor‘ 
gan operation with an initial InvestmAft by It* 545 ihai alioMari 
of $354,428:59. The financial statement above rofleds th«* pro
gress made during this short period.

During the same period of time, we have been aWe io placo
into our res*ry» account from our profits Mie sum ol 
and have paid dividends amounting to $3A,024 J t .

We invit.3 you to open a savings account or add to yow  ̂. ac
count today. All savings madip by the 10th of aity montk  Will
earn dividends for the whole month.

The most important savings 
event of the year!

THE VOUNG MEN S SHO

January Clearance

SALE
SAVINGS OF

20% to 50%
ON OUR OUAIUY STOCKS

A significant event! G reat reduc|MNUl on 
suits, topcoats, slacks, sqiort coat^  aiites, 
furnishings and sportswear. H iu t t  • . . 
don*t pass up these terrific  bn3̂

I1(*

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL ••


